
Conditions Agreed by The Police

The proposal suggested is that you reduce the times for supply of
alcohol on the application to 23:30 hours which would mean no sales
after that and then the Premises would shut at 12 midnight and so in
effect giving them 30 minutes drinking up time.

CCTV to be fitted /updated to the specifications and recommendations of
West Midlands Police Licensing Officer for the area. CCTV to be
recording at all times the Premises are open for licensable activity.
CCTV recordings will display the correct time and date stamp and able
to be downloadable. CCTV recordings and images will be made
immediately available to any of the responsible authorities on request.
There shall be at least 1 member of staff on duty (when the premises are
open for licensable activity) that is capable of operating the CCTV
system and downloading images. All CCTV recordings will be held for a
minimum of 31 days. If the hard drive needs to be replaced for any
reason then the old I previous hard must be kept on the premises for a
minimum of 31 days.

If door staff are deployed at the premises then they will sign on and off
duty. The premises will maintain profiles of all door staff which will
include a copy of their SIA badge and photographic ID. (If photographic
ID is not available then a utility bill, no older than 3 months old may be
accepted.) The premises will keep the signing in book and profiles for a
minimum of 3 months and both are to be made immediately available to
any of the responsible authorities on request.

The premises will operate a challenge 25 policy. Challenge 25 signage
will be prominently display on the entrance door(s) and bar service
area(s).

When taking a booking for a private function, the Premises shall ensure
it takes full details which will include the full name of the person booking



the venue, their home address and contact number, proof of
identification will be checked by the Premises, details including the type
of event and proposed number of attendees. Details of bookings shall be
retained in a central booking register and will be made available to any
responsible authority upon request. The booking register will also
include If the venue operates an event that is organised and/or promoted
by an external company and the Premises Licence Holder shall ensure
that full details of the promoter and organiser are recorded in the
booking register and the booking details will include details of where the
event is promoted/marketed.



Conditions Agreed by Environmental Health

Doors and windows to remain closed whilst any form of music is
being played other than background music.

The fire doors leading from the corridor to the toilets will remain
closed at all times whilst music is playing other than in an
emergency evacuation. They will have an electronically activated
klaxon fitted which will sound an alarm behind the bar to ensure
that staff can enforce this.

No drinks to be drunk in the car park.

Prominent, clear and legible notices are to be displayed at all exits
requesting the public to respect the needs of local residents and
leave the premises quietly.

To take all reasonable steps to prevent children from being outside
of the club building after 9.3Opm.

Any taxis or private hire firms that are contacted by the licensee or
staff to collect customers will be asked to enter the premises to
collect their customers.

Prominent, clear and legible notices are to be displayed outside
the premises stating that the taxi and private hire drivers are not to
sound horns to collect customers.

A list of persons causing disruption will be kept and those on the
list will be banned from entering.

No amplified music to be played outside the premises.

Hours of Opening:
11am till 11 .3Opm Monday to Thursday
11am till 12pm Friday and Saturday
11am till 11.3Opm Sunday



Live Music
Friday 5pm till 11 .3Opm
Saturday 12 till 11 .3Opm
Sunday l2till 11pm

Recorded Music
11am till 11pm Monday to Thursday
11am till 11 .3Opm Friday and Saturday
11am till 11pm Sunday

Alcohol Served
11am till 11pm Monday to Thursday
11am till 11 .3Opm Friday and Saturday
11am till 11pm Sunday


